
SANDIPANI VIDYA MANDIR 

    Holidays Homework  

CLASS 9TH
  

Dear Students 
It’s time for a fun-filled and relaxing summer break. However, during these long  
scorching summer months, while you enjoy yourselves, you must ensure that you  
also spend your time meaningfully. Your teachers have worked upon some ways of 
keeping you busy through your Holiday assignments. The main motto behind these 
assignments is to bring improvement in your speaking writing and reading skills. To 
make your holidays more worthy you can even try Stargazing, Watch movies and 
Read books and Try your hand at Cooking or Baking along with studies and in the 
evenings you can play out door games too....So dear children this summer for SVM 
children it should be a double bonanza, i.e. studies with enjoyment. 
 
ENGLISH 
1. During Covid pandemic different people like Doctors, Police, etc. had helped all     
   of us. So, make a thank you card showing how valuable their help was and     
   also your gratitude towards them. 
2. Prepare a tenses chart with example sentence on a A-4 sheet. 
3. Make a beautiful bookmark for your English book. Decorate it and write a    
   famous quotation by a well know poet or author. 
4. Do ten English translations daily 
5. Write one page of English writing daily in CW Copy 
6. Design a poster on Save Environment. 
7. Make a collage based on any two moments which are held to save environment 
8. Write an essay on Important Of Forests and Conservation of forests. 
9. Read any novel written by Ruskin Bond and write about the character whom 
   you liked the most. (in 50 words) 
10. Write an essay describing any tourist place you visited this holidays. 
 

 MATH 

1. Write about Aryabhatt , Bhaskaracharya and Shrinivas Ramanujan in 75 words  each. 

2. Make a 3D model of quadrilateral and write its properties . 

3. Write 10 vedic methods to multiply with example . 



4. Make a chart  of Integer numbers , Natural numbers , whole numbers , rational numbers    

     and irrational  numbers on A 4 Size paper  

5. Write all formulas which you have studied in class 8th on A -4 size paper. 

SCIENCE 

1. Make a chart on allotted following topics - 
. A plant cell 
. Animal tissues 
2. Describe different types of chemical reactions. 
3. Make flow chart of Whittaker classification on white chart paper. 
4. What is biodiversity? Make list of national parks in India. 
HINDI 

प्रश्न 1 मुॊशी पे्रमचॊद की ककसी एक रचना को ऩढ़कर ब ॊदवुार समीऺा कीजजए। 

रचना का शीषषक व ऱेखक का ऩररचय 

कथासार 

प्रस्ततु रचना की तीन अच्छाइयाॉ 
प्रस्ततु रचना मं अच्छी  न ऱगने वाऱ   ातं 

मनऩसॊद ऩात्र का तीन ब ॊदओुॊ मं चररत्र-चचत्रण 

प्रश्न 2 इकाई-1 के तीनों ऩाठ का प्रश्नोंत्तर लऱखखए। 

प्रश्न 3   ाऱ-मजदरू  एक अलिशाऩ; एवॊ;प्रदषुण की समस्या ऩर नन ॊध लऱखखए। 

प्रश्न 4 ककनह ॊ ऩाॉच ufn;ksa के चचत्र का कोऱाज  नाइए एवॊ उनमं से ककसी एक के  ारे मं जानकार  
एकत्र कर एक   ऩी ऩी ट  तयैार कीजजए। 

Sanskrit 

प्रश्न 1 माता च पुत्री मध्ये संवाद लिखतु।   

प्रश्न 2 लपतरं प्रलत पतं्र ( शैलिक - भ्रमणाय ) 

प्रश्न 3 उद्यानस्य लचत्रवणं।   

प्रश्न 4 ददन और माह के नामों का िेखन करना।  

प्रश्न  5 नीलत / सुभालषत श्लोको का संकिन करना।  

प्रश्न 6 लवभलि लिलखए। ( अकारान्त पुलिङ्ग )  

 जनक , अश्व , छात्र आदद। 

SST 

1. What is cartography in geography ? 

2. Definition of cartographer . 

3. Short notes on History of map . Collect the ancient time maps (4 to 5 ) and paste. 

4. What is G.D.P. ? Make a PPT  Presentation of last 5 year G.D.P. in India using graph . 

5. Short note – Organic forming .  


